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Prospects.
Washington State Vice President Wil-

cox, of the Northwest fruit growers' asso-
ciation, addresses the fruit growers of the
state in an open letter through The
Ranch (page 2), urging upon the live
men of every corninunity to organize lo-
cal societies for the better control of ship-
ping and marketing, and hence the se-
curing of better returns for their pro-

ducts. Likewise the learning of right
methods of picking, grading and pack-
ing; for these are of equal importance
with the transportation and selling. In-
deed, it is always well to remember The
Ranch's axiom that "a crop well grown

is half way, but only half way to mark-
et." Editors of all papers in the state
are requested to copy Mr. Wilcox's open
letter for the general good.

Co-operation is a good thing. It re-
quires as a fundamental principle that
the co-operators possess in reality as well
as in name the puritan virtue of strict
honesty and Christian unselfishness.
These, with the practice of the golden
rule, will insure success to a co-operative
industry of any kind. Whether the
"Washington cooperative association"
colony in Klickitat county is founded on
these principles we are not informed, and
will leave it to the colony's neighbors to
tell the tale. For, somehow or other, an
ideal system like co-operation always has
a lot of watchful critics eager to see its
failings—an evident remainder from the
old serpent's antics in the first garden
known to h'Story. We shall be glad to
learn of the colony's operations from its
own members.

Yakima is wellpleased with its nomi-
nation of Dr. Blalock as president of the
Northwest fruit growers' association and
with the unanimity with which the nomi-
nation was endorsed. No other man in
the convention combined in such emi-
nent degree the varied qualities of scholar,
readiness and beauty of speech, concise
and ready command of the subject, busi-
tact and insight, long experience, with
the universal respect and confidence of
his associates. These all around quali-
ties of a leader in a great horticultural
society we have not seen surpassed since
the days when Marshall P. Wilder, be-
loved of thousands, was foremost in cre-
ating the still greatest of all known hor-
ticultural asgQC'atiQns, the American pq.

mological society. With Mr. Wilcox as
general of the Washington host, Mr.
Offner in charge of the commisariat, and
the other gentlemen from Oregon, Idaho
and British Columbia, of whom we have
less knowledge, but all strongly endorsed
by the delegates from their respective
districts—with such a chief and such a
staff—we have no doubt whatever as to

the great usefulness of the organization
under their command. Vice President
Wilcox's vigorous method is early evinced
by his letter in this week's Ranch.

Conventions which convene the people
interested in its alleged objects are con-
ventions indeed. Dairymen want a con-
vention now, in emulation of the fruit
growers. In the eastern states the dairy-
men have for many years been the most
successful of convention organizers.
There is no parent organization in the
Pacific Northwest that could speak with
authority on the organization of such a
convention of dairymen. So we suggest
that a baker's dozen of the live creamery
men get together and send out a call for a
general meeting of dairymen at the state
fair in September next. It is already too
late to organize properly by a big conven-
tion before farm operations willabsorb
all the attention. We are sure that the
Yakima commercial club and the people
of the Yakima and Kittitas valleys will
unite with the state fair commission
to make a convention of the dairymen
of all the northwest a great big success.
The Ranch willnot be behind in the ef-
fort, either.

* # *That Dutch world's fair at Antwerp
next season willbe a mighty interesting
show if only littleHolland is on exhibi-
tion. But the proposition is to let Wash-
ington in alons* with the rest, because
she did so nobly at Chicago. We must
not permit our fruits to be left out of the
list, though the published statement of
intended Washington exhibits includes
only flour, tannin extracts, lumber and
hops. Percy Rochester, the rustler for
Washington in this proposition, names
these because they are of "such a char-
acter as to make their exportation a
profitable investment." Our winter
apples, our prunes and all other preserv-
ed fruits are quite as adaptable to exporta-

tion as the items named. With 'he
rapidly increasing production of fruit
we must look abroad for extension of our
markets. China already eats our apples.
This export to Europe will be no longer

difficultwhen the Nicaragua canal and
the big crop of the future by getting
ready for it. Show Dame Europe our
fruits and let her get hungry for them,
and the transportation question willtake
care of itself in due time.

Small wonder that Washington & Co.
had to organize to find a market by a
combination of the sense and force of
three states and a province into a com-
pact bundle, on the "united-we-stand"
principle, when we consider that our
nearest eastern markets, even Spokane,
Butte and Helena, have been getting
their fruit supplies, especially evaporated
fruits, at 25 cents per 103 pounds less for
freight charges from San Francisco than
from Portland. The fruit growers' con-
vention has opened the understanding of
the railroads and the merchants, as well
as the iruit growers themselves, to the
facts of the great present and still greater
prospective facilities of the W., 0., I. &,
B. C, territory for supplying these mark-
ets, and with quick business sense the
railroads as a matter of course agreed to
make freight rates that would enable us
to reach our legitimate markets without
unjust discrimination.

« *What a climate! Blizzards in Kansas
and Iowa; cold storms in New Jersey and
Virginia; hurricanes, cold, and deep
snows on the west coast. But here in the
inter-mountain region only one blowy-
snowy day and a few cold nights, the
coldest at zero. The sky clear nine-tenths
of the time, the air balmy, crisp, inspir-
ing. No storms worth counting. Every
day a Jay worth living in for mere ex-
istence. The deepest snow in the Yaki-
ma valley thia winter has been not over
three inches. True, the warm days
and the snow has made some mud in the
roads, but we should get too conceited to
live on the same globe with California,
Florida and good old New England if
every day was "a day in June" and there
were no drawbacks to life in the inland
empire. After some hundreds of thou
sands of miles tumbling around the earth,
the "arid region" is good enough for me,
and, God willing, here I stay.

No use to growl about prices of farm
products so long as we don't "get to-
gether" and fix the prices ourselves.
The fruit growers are organizing their
shipping associations all along the line.
Remember that commission merchant's
advice in The Ranch a lew weeks ago to


